
Door mirror power operated, replacingDoor mirror power operated, replacingDoor mirror power operated, replacingDoor mirror power operated, replacing    
Note! Note! Note! Note! The illustrations in this service information The illustrations in this service information The illustrations in this service information The illustrations in this service information 
are used for different model years and/or models. are used for different model years and/or models. are used for different model years and/or models. are used for different model years and/or models. 
Some variation may occur. However, the Some variation may occur. However, the Some variation may occur. However, the Some variation may occur. However, the 
essential information in the illustrations is always essential information in the illustrations is always essential information in the illustrations is always essential information in the illustrations is always 
correct.correct.correct.correct.    
RemovalRemovalRemovalRemoval    
Removing the door mirrorRemoving the door mirrorRemoving the door mirrorRemoving the door mirror    

 

Remove: 
the cover and the door panel. See: Panel front Panel front Panel front Panel front 
side door, replacingside door, replacingside door, replacingside door, replacing  
the connector 
1 nut 
the door mirror from the bodywork. 

-

-
-
-

Removing the mirror glassRemoving the mirror glassRemoving the mirror glassRemoving the mirror glass    

 

Fold the mirror glass backwards and inwards as 
illustrated. 
Grip the mirror glass. Pull the mirror glass 
out/backward until it releases from the outer 
mounting. 

 

Then press the glass carefully into the door 
mirror housing. Do not allow the glass to 
engage in the catch. 
Unhook the mirror glass from the inner 
mounting. 
Disconnect the terminal pins from the mirror 
glass. 
Note! Note! Note! Note! Note the routing of the wiring.Note the routing of the wiring.Note the routing of the wiring.Note the routing of the wiring.    

Removing the shieldRemoving the shieldRemoving the shieldRemoving the shield    
Press the cover out using a finger/thumb. 
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InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation    

 
Removing electric motorRemoving electric motorRemoving electric motorRemoving electric motor    
Pry out the electric motor from the 3 locating 
pins. 
Separate the connector(s). 
Note! Note! Note! Note! Note the position of the connectors.Note the position of the connectors.Note the position of the connectors.Note the position of the connectors.    

Install the electric motorInstall the electric motorInstall the electric motorInstall the electric motor    

 

Install: 
the connector(s) (1) 
the electric motor. Ensure that it clicks 
properly into place in the 3 mounting points. 

-
-

Installing the coverInstalling the coverInstalling the coverInstalling the cover    
Guide the cover against the door mirror 
housing. Press the cover into place. 
Installing the mirror glassInstalling the mirror glassInstalling the mirror glassInstalling the mirror glass    

 

Install the 2 terminal pins on the mirror glass. 
Fold out the mirror mounting on the electric 
motor. 
Hook the mirror glass on the inner mounting. 
Note! Note! Note! Note! Ensure that the 2 guides/plastic springs are Ensure that the 2 guides/plastic springs are Ensure that the 2 guides/plastic springs are Ensure that the 2 guides/plastic springs are 
correctly located.correctly located.correctly located.correctly located.    
Press the mirror glass into position on the outer 
mounting. 
Hint: Hint: Hint: Hint: Use a weatherstrip tool as a counterhold. 
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Installing the door mirrorInstalling the door mirrorInstalling the door mirrorInstalling the door mirror    

 

Install: 
the door mirror 
1 M8 nut. Tighten. See: Tightening torqueTightening torqueTightening torqueTightening torque  
the connector 
the door panel and the cover. See: Panel front Panel front Panel front Panel front 
side door, replacingside door, replacingside door, replacingside door, replacing  

-
-
-
-
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